
Dear Parent/Carer,

RE: FESTIVE FRIDAY, 25th November 2022

After a two-year absence, we are delighted to bring you our jam-packed Festive Friday. It will be full

of festive games, food, entertainment and music. This is a wonderful opportunity to get into the

holiday spirit and start your Christmas shopping.

The event will be on the 25th of November from 3pm – 6pm with the popular tombola, face painting,

craft stalls and much more. If you are interested in having your own stall, there are still spaces

available and you can contact the PTFA by emailing Magna.Academy.Poole-PTFA@outlook.com

Raffle tickets are now available to buy and we will be distributing them to all the classrooms - so look

out for them in your children’s bags. Each raffle booklet has 5 tickets - each ticket costing £1 each.

The money raised will support Magna Academy PTFA to fund much needed equipment for the

academy. Please return money in an envelope with completed raffle stubs by 3pm on the 24th of

November. Any unsold tickets must also be returned. Should you require more booklets, you can

collect these from the main reception.

We have loads of fabulous prizes up for grabs this year, including a 30-minute Autumn Outdoor

Family Photoshoot by Lovesy Photography, some Luxury Food Hampers, a 1-year junior membership

at ‘Everyone Active’ and so much more. The draws will take place on the day at 6pm.

Make sure you’re in it to win it!

We also need your help in making the event a success and we are looking for volunteers to help us

set up on the day, run the stalls and tidy up afterwards. If you can give your time in any way, please

contact the PTFA on Magna.Academy.Poole-PTA@outlook.com.

We look forward to seeing you all there.

Magna Academy’s PTFA
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